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part of thenet earningsof which inuresto the benefit of anyprivate
stockholderor individuals for the use, benefit Or advantageof any
other person, copartnership,unincorporatedassociation,company,
joint-stock companyor association,limited partnership,bankor cor-
poration; and the equitable interest in any such personalproperty
of the classeshereinafterenumerated,owned, held, or possessedby,
any resident,wherethe legal title to suchpersonalproperty is vested
in a trustee,agentor attorney-in-factdomiciled in anotherstate,or
within this Commonwealth,but outsidethe schooldistrict levying the
tax; or wherethe legal title to suchpersonalproperty is vested in
more than one trustee, agent or attorney-in-fact, one or more of
whom are domiciled in anotherstate,or within this Commonwealth,
but outsidethe schooldistrict, levying the tax, andoneor more of
whom are domiciled within such school district, suchpersonalprop-
erty is held andmanagedin anotherstate,or within this Common-
wealth,but outsidetheschooldistrict levying thetax, andwheresuch
residentis entitled to receiveall or part of the incometherefrom,is
herebymadetaxableannuallyfor theyearonethousandninehundred
fifty, and annually thereafter,for public school purposesin school
districts of the first class, andshall be levied upon annuallyby the
board of public educationin every such schooldistrict at the rateof
not lessthanone (1) nor morethan four (4) mills on eachdollar of
the value thereof,and no failure to assessor return the sameshall
dischargesuch owner or holder thereof from liability therefor, that
is to say:

* * *

Section 2. The provisionsof this act shall take effect January1,
1968.

APPROVED—The 16th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 246

AN ACT

HB 1808

Amending the act of May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1669), entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide revenuefor school districts of the first classby imposing a tax on persons
engagingin certainbusinesses,professions,occupations,trades,vocations and com-
mercial activities therein; providing for its levy and collection; conferring and im-
posing powers and duties on the Board of Public Education, receiver of school
taxes and school treasurerin such districts; and prescribingpenalties,” empowering
the council of any city of the first classcoterminouswith any school district of the
first class to authorize the Board of Public Education of such school district to
impose a tax on persons, as defined in the act, engagingin certain businesses,
professions, occupations, trades, vocations and commercial activities therein; in-
creasingthe rate of tax; providing for a liniitation on the amountof tax; changing
certain definitions; and further regulating returns.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1669), entitled,as
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor schooldistricts of the first
classby imposinga taxon personsengagingin certainbusinesses,pro-
fessions, occupations, trades, vocations and commercial activities
therein;providingfor its levyandcollection;conferringandimposing
powersanddutieson the Boardof PublicEducation,receiverof school
taxesand school treasurerin suchdistricts; and prescribingpenal-
ties,” reenactedand amendedMay 10, 1951 (P. L. 265) andamended
February 10, 1956 (P. L. 1014) and June 15, 1961 (P. L. 442), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
usedin this actshallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in this sec-
tion, exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning.

(1) “Person.”Any individual, partnership,limited partnership,as-
sociationor corporation.Wheneverusedin any clauseprescribingor
imposingapenalty,theterm “person,”asappliedto associations,shall
meanthe partnersor membersthereof,andasappliedto corporations,
the officers thereof.

(2) “Business.”Carrying on or exercisingfor gainor profit within a
schooldistrictof the first class,anytrade,business,includingfinancial
businessas hereinafterdefined,profession,vocation, or commercial
activity, or makingsalesto personswithin suchschooldistrict of the
first class. “Business” shall not include the following: Any business
conductedby a non-profit corporation or associationorganized for
religious, charitable, or educationalpurposes,the businessof any
political subdivision,or of anyauthoritycreatedandorganizedunder
andpursuantto any act of Assembly,the specificbusinessconducted
by any public utility operatingunder the laws, rules andregulations
administeredby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission of
furnishingor supplyingserviceor servicesat thefixed ratesspecified
in its tariffs, the businessof any insurancecompany,associationor
exchange,or any fraternal,benefit, or beneficial societyof any other
stateunder the laws of which insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges,or fraternal, benefit, or beneficial societiesof this Com-
monwealthdoing businessin suchotherstatearesubjected,by reason
of the tax imposedby this act, to additional or further taxes,fines,
penaltiesor licensefeesby suchother state,andanyemploymentfor
a wage or salary.

(3) “Financial Business.”The servicesand transactionsof private
banksandbankers,building and loan associations,savingsandloan
associations,credit unions, savingsbanks, banks, bank and trust
companies,trust companies,investmentcompaniesregisteredassuch
with the FederalSecuritiesandExchangeCommission,holdingcom-
panies,dealersandbrokersin money,credits,commercialpaper,~bouds~
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notes,securitiesand stocks, monetarymetals, factors andcommis-
sion merchants.

(4) “Tax Year.” The twelve month period [correspondingto the
fiscal yearof the schooldistrict levying the tax.] from January1 to

December31.

(5) “Receipts.” Cash, credits, property of any kind or nature,
receivedin or allocableto a schooldistrict of the first classfrom any
businessor by reasonof any sale made, including resalesof goods,
waresor merchandisetakenby a dealeras a trade-inor as part pay-
ment for other goods,waresor merchandiseor servicesrenderedor
commercialor businesstransactionhadwithin aschooldistrict of the
first class, without deduction therefrom on accountof the cost of
property sold, materials used,labor, service,or other cost, interest
or discountpaid, or any other expense.“Receipts” shall exclude (a)
the amount of any allowancemadefor goods,wares or merchandise
taken by a dealeras a trade-in or as part paymentfor other goods,
waresand merchandisein the usual andordinarycourseof his busi-
ness; (b) in the caseof a financial business,the costof securities
andother property sold, exchanged,paid at maturity, or redeemed,
andmoneysor credits receivedin repaymentof advances,creditsand
loans, but not to exceedthe principal amount of such advances,
credits and loans,andshall also exclude,deposits,and in the caseof
building and loan or savingsandloanassociations,paymentsreceived
on accountof sharespurchasedby shareholders;(c) in the caseof a
broker, any commissionspaid by him to anotherbroker on account
of a purchaseor sales contract initiated, executedor cleared in
conjunctionwith suchotherbroker; (d) the receiptsor the portion
thereof attributable to any sale involving the bonafide delivery of
goods, commodities,wares or merchandiseof the taxpayer’sown
manufacture,growth or produce,to a location regularly maintained
by the other party to the transaction outsidethe limits of such
school district, and not for the purposeof evadingor avoidingpay-
ment of the tax or anyportion thereofimposedunderthis act; [(e)
in the caseof a personwho at the executionof a contractfor the
sale in a natural stateof the produceof a mine does not havetitle
theretoanddoesnot at any time takepossessionthereof,the costto
him of the produceof a mine coveredby the contract; (f)] (e) re-

ceiptsby dealersfrom salesto other dealersin the sameline, where
the dealertransferstitle or possessionat the sameprice for which
he acquired the goods, wares or merchandise.For the purposeof
determiningtaxable receipts from sales madeby a manufacturing
corporation of goods, commodities,wares and merchandiseof its
own manufacturethrougha wholly owneddistributing corporation,
suchsalesshallbe treatedas if madedirectly by the manufacturing
corporationto the vendeesof the distributing corporation.For the
purposeof determiningtaxablereceiptsfrom salesmadeby a manu-
facturing corporationof goods,commodities,waresandmerchandise
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of its own manufacturemadethroughadistributingcorporation,such
salesshall be treatedas if madedirectly by the manufacturingcor-
porationto the vendeesof the distributingcorporation,if amajority
of the sharesof stockof both the manufacturingcorporationandthe
distributing corporationis owned by the sameindividual, association
or corporation. For the purposeof determining receipts from the
businessof insurance,such receiptsshall meanthosefrom premiums
received from risks within the school district of the first class,
whetherby mutualor stock companies,domesticor foreign, without
any deductionstherefromfor any costor expensewhatsoever.The
collector shall determinefrom such data as he shall require from
insurancecompaniessubjectto this act, the amountof such receipts,
and shall ascertainthe amount of the tax in accordancewith such
determination.[“Receipts” shall excludethe cost of the commodity
at its sourcein the caseof apersonwho is awholesaledealerin grain,
butter, eggs,fruit or producein its natural state: “Receipts” shall
exclude the cost of the commodity at its sourcein the caseof a
personwho is a wholesaledealer in fresh meatsproducedby such
personby theslaughterof cattle,hogsandsheep.“Receipts”shallex-
clude the cost of the commodity at its sourcein the caseof aperson
who is a wholesaledealer in “dressedpoultry.” “Dressedpoultry”
means poultry which has been slaughteredfor human food from
which the blood andfeathershavebeenremovedeitherwith head,feet
andvisceraintactor removed.“Receipts” shallexcludein the caseof a
personwho is a wholesaledealer and who, at the executionof a
contractfor the sale of rough or planedlumbersawnfrom logs, does
not havetitle theretoanddoesnot at any timetakepossessionthere-
of, the cost to him of such lumber at its sourcecoveredby thecon-
tract. “Receipts” shall excludein the caseof a personwho is awhole-
saledealerand who, at the executionof a contractfor the sale of
cotton spun yarn, doesnot havetitle theretoand does not at any
time take possessionthereof, the cost to him of such cotton spun
yarn coveredby the contractat its source.“Receipts” shall exclude
in the caseof a personwho is a wholesaledealerand who, at the
executionof a contractfor the sale of grain in a natural or milled
statebut unmixedandundiluted,doesnot havetitle theretoanddoes
not at any time take possessionthereof, the cost to him of such
grain coveredby the contractat its source.“Receipts” shall exclude
the cost of the commodityat its sourcein the caseof apersonwho is
a wholesaledealerin cheeseor, fresh or frozen, uncookedseafood,
shell-fish or fish.

“Receipts” shall excludethe costof the commodityat its sourcein
the caseof apersonwho is a wholesaledealerin tobaccoand tobacco
products,and is aduly appointedcigarettestampaffixing agentunder
the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), known as the “Pennsylvania
CigaretteTax Act of 1957.”

The provisionsof this amendatoryactwhich refer to thecomputa-
tion of receiptsby wholesaledealersin tobaccoand tobaccoproducts,
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dressedpoultry, rough or planed lumber, cotton spun yarn, cheese,
grainand,freshor frozen seafood, shell-fishor fish, areherebymade
retroactiveto January1, 1950. No refundsof taxes,interestor penal-
ties paidprior to the dateof the enactmentof this act shallbe made
as a result of the amendmentshereincontained.]

(6) “Collector.” The receiverof schooltaxes,or in aschooldistrict
of the first class in which there is no such receiverof school taxes,
the school treasurer.

(7) “Net Income.”Net incomeshallbethe incomefrom anybusiness

activity as returnedto andascertainedby the FederalGovernment.

Section2. Section 2 of the act, reenactedand amendedMay 10,
1951 (P. L. 265), is amendedto read:

Section2. Authority to Levy andCollect Tax; Useof Tax.—For
the yearone thousandnine hundredfifty, andannually thereafter,
every schooldistrict of the first classshall levy andcollect an annual
tax in the mannerand at the rate hereinafterset forth: Provided

,

That in schooldistricts of the first classcoterminouswith cities of

the first class,for theyear1968,andannuallythereafter,if authorized

to do so by city council of the saidcity of the first class,every such

school district of the first class coterminouswith a city of the first

class,shall levy and collect an annualtax in the mannerandat the

rateshereinafterset forth. Suchtax shallbe in addition to anyother

tax every such schooldistrict is empoweredto levy andcollect under
any existing law. The taxes and penalties collected under the pro-
visions of this act shall be used by every such school district for
generalpublic schoolpurposes.

Section 3. Section3 of the act, reenactedandamendedMay 10,
1951 (P. L. 265), and amendedFebruary10, 1956 (P. L. 1014), is
amendedto read:

Section3. ImpositionandRateof Tax.—Everypersonengagingin
any businessin any school district of the first class shall pay an
annual tax at the rate of one (1) mill on eachdollar of the annual
receiptsthereof, andbeginningwith the tax year 1968, andannually

thereafter,shall pay an annualtax at the rate of two (2) mills on

each dollar of the annualreceipts thereof: Provided,however,That

the amountpayableshallnot exceedtwo (2) per centumof his net

income.

Wherea receipt in its entirety cannotbe subjectedto the tax im-
posedby this act by reasonof the provisionsof the Constitutionof
the United States,or any other provision of law, the collector shall
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establishrules andregulationsandmethodsof allocationandevalua-
tion sothat only thatpart of suchreceiptwhich is properly attribut-
ableandallocableto thedoing of businessin theschooldistrict levying
the tax shallbe taxedhereunder.The collectormay makesuch allo-
cationwith dueregardto thenatureof thebusinessconcernedon the
basisof mileage,division of the receiptaccordingto the numberof
jurisdictions in which it may be taxed, the ratio of the value of the
property or assetsof the taxpayerownedand situatedin the school
district levying the tax to the total propertyor assetsof thetaxpayer
whereverowned andsituated,and any othermethodor methodsof
allocation other than the foregoing, calculatedto effect a fair and
proper allocation. Every personwho ceasesto carry on a business
duringany tax yearshallbe permittedto apportionhis tax for such
tax year [, and shall pay for such tax yearan amountto be com-
putedby multiplying his grossreceiptsfor the precedingfull calendar
yearby a fraction whoseenumeratorshallbe the numberof months
such personwas in businessduring the tax yearandwhosedenomi-
natorshall be twelve.] on the basisof the numberof monthsduring

which he did business.

Section 4. Section 4 of the act, reenactedand amendedMay 10,
1951 (P. L. 265), is amendedby addingat the end thereof,a new
subsectionto read:

Section 4. Computationof Annual Receipts._* * *

(d) Any personwho payshis tax basedonly on his grossreceipts
shallnot be requiredto show on his returnhis net income.

Section 5. Section 5 of the act, reenactedand amendedMay 10,
1951 (P. L. 265) and amendedFebruary 10, 1956 (P. L. 1014) is
amendedto read:

Section5. Returns.—(a)Every returnshallbe madeupona form
furnishedby the collector. Everypersonmakinga returnshallcertify
the correctnessthereof.

(b) Every personsubject to the tax imposedby this act who has
commencedhis businessat least one (1) full yearprior to the begin-
fling of any tax yearshall, on or before May fifteenth, one thousand
nine hundred fifty, and annuallythereafter,file with the collector a
returnsettingforth hisname,his businessandbusinessaddress,and
suchotherinformationas [may be necessaryin arrivingat theactual
receiptsreceivedby him during the precedingcalendaryearand the
amountof the tax due.] the collectormay considerto be necessary.

(c) Every personsubject to the tax imposedby this actwho has
commencedhis businessless than one (1) full year prior to the
beginningof the tax year onethousandnine hundredfifty shall, on
or before May fifteenth, onethousandninehundredfifty, file with the
collector a return setting forth his name, his business,business
address,and such other informationas maybenecessaryin arriving
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at the actual receiptsreceivedby him duringhis first monthof busi-
nessand the amountof the tax due.

(d) Every personsubjectto the tax imposedby thisact who com-
mencesbusinesssubsequentto thebeginningof anytaxyearfor such
tax year and for his first full tax yearshall on or beforeJanuary
thirty-first of the succeedingtax year,file a returnwith the collector
setting forth his name,his businessandbusinessaddress,andsuch
information as [may be necessaryin arriving at the actual receipts
receivedby him during his first month of businessand the amount
of tax due.] the collector may considerto be necessary.

(e) Every personsubjectto the paymentof the tax imposedby
this act who engagesin a business,temporary,seasonalor itinerant
by its nature,shall,within seven (7) daysfrom the dayhe completes
suchbusiness,file a return with the collectorsettingforth his name,
his businessand businessaddress,and such information~as[may be
necessaryin arriving at the actual receiptsreceivedby him during
such period and the amountof the tax due.] the collector may con-ET
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siderto benecessary.

Section 6. Section6 andsubsection(a) of section 12 of the act,
reenactedandamendedMay 10, 1951 (P.L. 265) areamendedto read:

Section6. Paymentat theTime of Filing the Return.—Theperson
making the [same]return shallpaythe amountof tax shownasdue

thereonto the collector.
Section 12. Saving Clauses.—(a) The validity of any ordinance

or part of any ordinanceproviding for or relatingto the imposition,
levy or collection of any tax for municipal purposespassedby the

council of a city coextensivewith a schooldistrict of the first class,
andanyamendmentsor supplementsthereto,shallnot be affectedor
impaired by anythingcontainedin this act.

* * *

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 247

AN ACT

SB 883

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulatingand restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, transportation,furnishing, hold-
ing in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and


